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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
Petitioner

brings this action pursuant to Article 78 of the New York

Civil Practice Law and Rules to vacate the September 2020 decision of the New York State
Board of P�u-ole (the "Board") denying him release on parole. Petitioner timely filed his Article
78 Petition on October 26, 2021. Respondent filed an Answer and Record for Review on
December 27, 2021. None of Respondent's objections are persuasive.
As a threshold matter, this case need not be ti·ansfened to the Appellate Division because
Petitioner does not raise an issue of substantial evidence under CPLR§ 7803(4). Rather, the
Board's decision "was made in violation of lawful procedure, was affected by an e1rnr of law or
was arbiti·ary and capricious or an abuse of discretion." Id. § 7803(3).
The Board's decision violated§ 7803(3) for several independent reasons. Conti·a1y to
what Respondent suggests, Petitioner's statement at his parole inte1view that his advanced age
and health issues will deter him from committing violent crime does not show that the Board
considered this key point. The Board said nothing about either Petitioner's age or health this at
the inte1view or in its written decision. And Petitioner's ability "to apply for special medical
parole release" (id. ,r 105) is inelevant to whether the Board fulfilled its duty to meaningfully
consider the effect of Petitioner's age and health on his propensity to commit violent c1irnes.
It also was improper for Commissioner Crangle to consider Petitioner's inability to recall
that Commissioner Smith was on the panel that granted him release 23 years earlier.
Commissioner Crangle's series of questions about Petitioner's lack of memo1y at the inte1view
was inappropriate. Fmiher, his "extensive remarks ... demonsti·ate a reliance by the Board on
matters not within its pmview," regardless of whether the Board's written decision refened to
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this topic. King v. New York State Div. ofParole, 190 A.D.2d 423, 432-33, aff'd by 83 N.Y.2d
788, 791 (1994).

Additionally, the Board gave impennissible weight to Petitioner's crime of conviction in
denying him parole. Respondent asse1is that the Board need not prioritize fo1ward-looking
factors, but it is well-settled that the Board must at least meaningfully consider such factors. The
Board failed to do so here. Likewise, because the Board focused so heavily on Petitioner's
criminal histo1y, its decision amounted to an illegal resentencing based on the Board's own
conception of justice.
The Board's decision also was insufficiently detailed. While it gave a cmso1y nod to
some of the statuto1y factors, it did not explain why Petitioner's criminal histo1y weighed most
heavily, which it was required to do. See in re McBride v. Evans, 42 Misc.3d 1230(A), slip op.
at *3 (Sup. Ct., Dutchess Cty, 2014). Fmihennore, the record shows that the Board did not
consider the sentencing minutes, did not effectively solicit recollllllendations from Petitioner's
trial counsel or the district attorney, and did not adequately consider Petitioner's release plans.
For all of these reasons, the Comi should annul Respondent's parole denial and direct
Respondent to immediately afford Petitioner a new, de novo parole release hearing.
ARGUMENT
Respondent offers three objections in point of law. None is persuasive, and all are
insufficient to defeat Petitioner's Article 78 Petition.
I.

THIS CASE NEED NOT BE TRANSFERRED TO THE APPELLATE DIVISION
Respondent contends that this case must be transfened to the Appellate Division pmsuant

to CPLR § 7804(g) on the basis that it raises an issue of substantial evidence under CPLR
§ 7803(4). (Answer (Dkt. No. 15) ,nr 68-70.) This asse1iion is false: Petitioner does not raise an
issue of substantial evidence. fustead, Petitioner alleges that the Board's decision ''was made in
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violation of lawful procedure, was affected by an eITor of law or was arbitraiy and capricious or
an abuse of discretion," id. § 7803(3) . Thus, this Comi should not transfer this case to the
Appellate Division.

II.

THE BOARD'S DECISION WAS ARBITRARY AND CAPRICIOUS
Respondent's second objection in point oflaw is that the Boai·d 's decision was "made in

good faith and was not arbitrary or capricious or an abuse of discretion." (Answer ,i 71.) In this
objection, Respondent attempts to rebut each of the ai·guments made in

Petition,

but none of these attempts is convincing.

A.

Petitioner's Statement to the Board About His Health and Age Issues Does Not
Show that the Board Considered These Important Issues

Respondent's only suppo1i for its asse1iion that "the Boai·d was cleai·ly aware of an d
considered

advanced age and health issues" is that Petitioner made a statement

about them during the interview. (Id. ,i 103.) This assignment is illogical. A statement by

Petitioner cannot show that the Board considered these issues. Moreover, there is no evidence
th at th e Board did consider Petitioner 's advanced age and fragile health. It did not refer
-

toll

age or health issues at the inte1view. The Board made no reference to th ese facts in its

one-page written decision. Petitioner submitted materials regai·ding his age and health issues to
th e Board, but "the Board fail[ ed] to ask petitioner anything about those materials" and "th ere is
no indication in the record as to whether the commissioners read those materials or considered
th em in any way." Cappiello v. NY State Bd. ofParole, 6 Misc.3d 101OA (Sup. Ct., NY Cnty,
2004). "When th e record of the Pai·ole hearing fails to convincingly demonstrate that the Pai·ole
Board ... qualitatively weigh[ed] the relevant factors ... the decision is arbitraiy an d
capricious" and must be vacated. Id.
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Respondent also tries to sidestep the issue by observing that "Petitioner is perfectly free
to apply for special medical parole release." (Id.

,r 105.)

Whether, or that, that procedural

vehicle is available to Petitioner is inelevant to this Petition. The Board had a duty to consider
whether "there is a reasonable probability that, if

is released, he will live and

remain at libe1iy without violating the law, and that his release is not incompatible with the
welfare of society .... " N.Y. Exec. Law § 259-i(2)(c)(A). Petitioner's advanced age and health
issues are central to that inquny: they make it far less likely that he will engage in "weaponrelated crime," which the Board indicated was a prima1y concern (Parole Minutes and Decision
(Dkt. No. 7) at 19). In ignoring that evidence, the Parole Board acted arbitrarily and
capriciously.
B.

The Board Improperly Considered Petitioner 's Failure To Remember That
Commissioner Smith Was on the Panel that Granted Him Release in 1997,
Rendering Its D ecision Invalid

At Petitioner's interview, Commissioner Crangle expressed shock that Petitioner did not
remember Commissioner Smith and asked Petitioner a series of questions about how he could
have forgotten this earlier encounter. Petitioner's memo1y of Commissioner Smith or a prior
Board proceeding-more than two decades old-is not a factor the Board may consider. (Parole
Minutes and Decision at 16-17.) A commissioner's "extensive remarks at [a parole] hearing"
can "demonstrate a reliance by the Board on matters not within its purview," even if the Board's
written decision does not discuss those impennissible factors. King v. New York State D iv. of
Parole, 190 A.D.2d 423 , 432- 33, aff'd by 83 N .Y.2d 788, 791 (1994). So, contraiy to what

Respondent suggests (Answer ,r 108), it does not matter that the Board's written decision does
not address Petitioner's failure to remember Commissioner Smith. Like the petitioner in King,
Petitioner "was not afforded a proper heai·ing because" the minutes from his interview indicate
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that "one of the Commissioners considered factors outside the scope of the applicable statute."
In re King v. New York State Div. ofParole, 83 N.Y.2d 788, 791 (1994).

Respondent also observes that " [t]he challenged exchange was aimed at Petitioner's
insight into his prior opportunity on parole supervision." (Answer ~ 110.) But Petitioner's
inability to remember a commissioner he met 23 years earlier has nothing to do with his "prior
oppo1tunity on parole supervision." It is iiTelevant, and the Board acted arbitrarily and
capriciously by considering it.
C.

Respondent Has No Good Explanation For the Board's Placing Impermissible
Weight On Petitioner's Past Offense

Respondent does not respond directly to Petitioner's claim th at the Board gave
impennissible weight to his past offense, likely because it has no good response. Respondent
asse1is th at the Board need not "prioritize" fo1ward-looking factors (Answer ~~ 99- 102). While
th at is co1Tect, the Board must, at least, meaningfully consider such factors. (See Memoran dum
of Law In Suppo1i of Aliicle 78 Petition ("MOL") (Dkt. No. 11) at 7- 8.) Here, the Board
focused extensively (in the inte1view and in its written decision) on the details smrnunding the
instant offense. (See id. at 8- 9.) And, in framing its analysis of Petitioner's case, the Board did
not even cite the first two thii·ds of Executive Law§ 259-i(2)(c)(A), that call for an evaluation of
fo1ward-looking characteristics. (See id.)
Because the Board failed to meaningfully consider statutorily mandated factors, its
decision must be vacated. Likewise, because the Board focused so heavily on Petitioner 's
criminal histo1y, its decision amounted to an illegal resentencing that "reveal[s] a fundamental
inisunderstanding of the limitations of administrative power. "' In Re Rios v. N. Y State Div. of
Parole, 836 N.Y.S .2d 503, 2007 WL 846561, at *4-5 (Sup. Ct. , Kings Cty. 2007). (citing King,

190 A.D.2d at 432).
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D.

The Board's Decision Was Conclusory and Boile1plate

As explained in Petitioner's initial brief, the Board failed to sufficiently address the three
factors set forth in Executive Law§ 259-i(2)(c)(A) . Its decision omits any reference to the first
prong of§ 259-i(2)(c)(A) and does not explain its conclusion that Petitioner's many positive
factors were all outweighed by crimes he committed over 20 years ago. (See MOL at 9- 12.)
Respondent's response to this claim is, itself, concluso1y and merely assets boilerplate
language. It simply posits that the Board's decision "was sufficiently detailed" because it
"addressed many of the factors and principles considered in individualized te1ms and explained
th ose that ultimately weighed most heavily in its deliberations." But the Board did not explain
why Petitioner's "poor record on parole and pattern of weapon-related crime," (Parole Minutes

and Decision at 19), weighed most heavily, which it was required to do. See in re McBride v.
Evans, 42 Misc.3d 1230(A), slip op. at *3 (Sup. Ct. , Dutchess Cty, 2014) (vacating a parole

denial because, "[w ]hile the Board discussed petitioner's positive activities an d accomplishments
at the hearing," it "gave no analysis as to how or why" it concluded that these positive factors
were outweighed by his crime); Coaxum v. NY. State Bd. ofParole, 14 Misc. 3d 661, 668, 827
N.Y.S.2d 489 (Sup. Ct. Bronx Cty., 2006) ("The decision making is a process of dete1mining
which factors outweigh others: a balancing process."); Weinstein v. Dennison, 7 Misc. 3d
1009(A), slip op. at *8 (Sup. Ct. N.Y. Cty., 2005) ("[T]he Board is required to do more than
merely mouth th e statuto1y criteria ... ").
E.

Commissioner Smith 's Boile1plate Statement about the Sentencing Minutes Does
Not Show Respondent Considered Them, and Respondent Has Not Shown that it
Properly Solicited Recommendations from Defense Counsel and the District
Attorney

Respondent notes Commissioner Sinith ' s statement at th e interview th at "what we have is
basically what's in the sentencing minutes so we will consider that." (Answer ,i 121 (citing
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Parole Minutes and Decision at 15).) There is no indication that the Board actually reviewed or
considered them, notwithstanding Commissioner Smith's statement. The Board never refe1Ted to
the contents of those sentencing minutes in the interview or in its decision. .
Fmt her, Respondent states that " [a] review of the record reveals recommendations from
defense counsel and the District Attorney were properly solicited via request letters from the
facility," but does not identify where the record shows this. (Answer ~ 119.) Respondent has
thus failed to show that the Board gave "due consideration to ... recommendations of . .. the
district attorney [and] the attorney for the inmate," as it must do, N .Y. Exec. Law§ 259i(2)(c)(A)(viii).
F.

The Record Shows That the Board Did Not Meaningfully Consider P etitioner 's
Release Plans

The Board is not absolved of its duty to explain how it analyzed the relevant factors in a
written decision "in detail and not in concluso1y tenns." N.Y. Exec. Law§ 259-i(2)(a)(i); see
Mitchell v. New York State Div. of Parole, 58 A.D.3d 742, 743 (2d Dep 't 2009). Among those

factors is "release plans including community resources, employment, education and training and
suppo11 services available to the inmate." N .Y. Exec. Law§ 259-i(2)(c)(A)(iii). As explained in
our initial brief, the record shows that the Board failed to meaningfully consider Petitioner 's
release plans. (See MOL at 14.) Respondent's only response is that "there is a presumption of
honesty and integrity that attaches to Judges and administrative fact-finders," (Answer~ 123),
and that "[t]he Board is presumed to follow its statuto1y commands and internal policies in
fulfilling its obligations," (Answer ~ 124 (citing Garner v. Jones, 529 U.S . 244, 256 (2000)).
These presumptions are not relevant here. We do not question the Board's honesty or integrity.
Fmt her, the Garner presumption applies only " [a]bsent any demonstration to the contrary." 529
U.S. at 256.
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Here, the Board's decision contained only one sentence about Petitioner's release plan,
refening to it as "[p]ositive factors," and does not explain why these "[p]ositive factors" are

outweighed by the seriousness ofPetitioner's crime of conviction. (Parole Minutes and Decision
at 19.) Such conclusory analysis falls sho1t ofthe Board's duty to meaningfully consider
Petitioner's release plans. Petitioner must be given a de novo hearing so that the Board can
properly consider his release plans.

III.

THIS PETITION PRESENTS JUSTICIABLE ISSUES
Respondent's final objection in point oflaw is that this Petition is "non-justiciable in that

it seeks to have the Comt inte1pose itselfinto the management and operation ofa public
ente1prise." (Answer ,r 129.) Respondent cites no authority for this proposition because it is
obviously false. Ifthat proposition were tme, then New York comts could not hear any
challenges to parole denials. Obviously, comts can and do. New York law expressly authorizes
Comts ofthis state to vacate a decision ofthe New York State Board of Parole when it is "made
in violation oflawful procedure, was affected by an e1rnr of law or was arbitrary and capricious
or an abuse ofdiscretion." N.Y. CPLR § 7803(3).

CONCLUSION
For the reasons set forth above, Petitioner respectfully requests that the Comt enter an
order:
1.

Annulling the decision of Respondent, dated September 8, 2020, denying
Petitioner

2.

parole release; and

Directing Respondent to immediately afford Petitioner a new, de novo
parole release hearing before a new panel that does not include any
commissioner who has previously denied- release, at which
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Respondent shall consider all appropriate statutory factors governing
parole release detenninations; and
3.

Granting such additional relief as the Comi deems just and proper.

DATED: Januaiy 11, 2021
New York, New York

Respectfully submitted,

By:
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